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Ophthalmologists have been suggesting an association between sunlight and cataract since the early part of the twentieth century.'-3 Only in the past 20 years have epidemiological studies documented the association.
Recently, polarised views have been expressed about the importance of the association. At one pole is Young who suggests that sunlight is the primary causal factor in cataractogenesis, and strongly advocates the widespread distribution ofsunglasses to prevent cataract.4 At the other pole is Harding who suggests that sunlight is not a major factor in human cataract.5 These opposing views have been published recently in international ophthalmic journals and books.67 Unfortunately, ophthalmologists are left not knowing which view represents a balanced assessment of the data. The polarised assessments of Young and Harding are based on the same available evidence which strongly suggests that one, if not both, ofthe views is based on the selective use and interpretation of the literature.
In this review I, as an epidemiologist, assess the epidemiological information objectively to determine if there is sufficient evidence to show that exposure to solar UVB is causally associated with the development of human cataract.
Study design
Three main types of study design have been used to examine UVB and cataract: geographical correlation studies, crosssectional prevalence studies, and case-control studies. In the geographical correlation studies the prevalence of eye disease in different areas is related to non-personal factors associated with place of residence. Examples of geographical correlation studies include Hiller and colleagues' study of 35 regions of the United States, the survey of 64 000 Australian aborigines by Hollows and Moran, and the survey of 28 000 persons in Nepal by Brilliant and colleagues.8-'0 These studies are extremely useful for generating hypotheses, but are of limited use for testing whether UVB is a cause of cataract because observed correlations may result from confounding by other factors which also vary geographically, and because the level of exposure for persons with cataract is unknown.
The second, and most common type of cataract study, has been the cross-sectional prevalence study in which a population or an occupational group is surveyed and cataract prevalence measured. Cross-sectional surveys measure all persons with the disease, some of whom will be new cases, while others may have had the disease for a considerable period oftime. Some cross-sectional studies have related nonpersonal factors associated with place of residence to cataract status. Others, such as the Chesapeake Bay study and the Beaver Dam study, have collected detailed information from each participant on exposure to UVB." 12 The final type of study design has been the hospital based case-control study. Cases are drawn from a hospital or clinic, while controls are drawn from other people with good vision and without cataract who were attending the same hospital or clinic. Cases and controls are then compared in relation to their UVB exposure. Both case-control and cross-sectional prevalence studies are able to test the UVB association, so most weight of evidence for a causal association will come from these studies.
Cataract definition There has been no consistency between studies in the definition of a cataract. Some studies have only included vision reducing cataract, whereas others have included more minor lens opacities (for example, LOCS grade II or higher). Critics of the UVB association have argued that findings of studies based on low grade opacities are of limited relevance because vision reducing cataract is the disease entity of concern. Such criticisms have little epidemiological basis and, in fact, the inclusion of low grade disease is often advantageous. If UVB is shown to be causally associated with the development of low grade opacities, and one assumes that a low grade opacity will develop into a higher grade over time in the absence of intervention, then UVB exposure will also be causally associated with high grade opacities. However, the reverse inferences cannot be drawn if studies only included high grade opacities because it would not be possible to differentiate between disease causing factors and progression related factors.
Early epidemiological studies examined the UVB association for all age-related cataracts. However, as more has been learnt about the epidemiology of cataract, it has become apparent that cortical, nuclear, and posterior subcapsular cataracts should be considered as separate entities. This is because epidemiological studies suggest that the three types of cataract do not share the same set of risk factors. Most The Beaver Dam study was a cross-sectional survey of the adult population of a community in Wisconsin. 12 Exposure to UVB was assessed using a similar questionnaire information and exposure model as the Chesapeake Bay study. An association was found between UVB exposure and cortical cataract for males (RR 1-4, 95% CI 1-01-8) but not for females (RR 09, 95% CI 07-1-3). While the finding of an association among males confirms the findings of the Chesapeake Bay study, the lack of an association among females cannot be ignored. It is noted that women had particularly low levels of UVB exposure and a limited range of exposure. The lack of an association among the Beaver Dam women may have been due to the low levels and limited range of exposures in the female population.
The remaining studies shown in Table 1 were clinic based case-control studies in which persons attending ophthalmic clinics were categorised as either a case (those with lens opacity) or a control (those without a lens opacity). Both studies used simple qualitative measures of exposure. Participants were asked if they worked or spent leisure time in the sunlight. The Italian study found cortical cataract was associated with work location in the sunlight (RR 1-8, 95% CI 1-2-2-6) and spending leisure time in the sunlight (RR 1-4, 95% CI 1 1-1 9), whereas the Massachusetts study found no association with occupational exposure to sunlight (RR 09, 95% CI 0-6-1-3).'3 '4 Table 2 are the results of posterior subcapsular cataract studies in which exposure was assessed for each study participant. The Maryland study is a clinic based case-control study in which cases were persons attending for a posterior Table 3 are the findings from six nuclear cataract studies in which individual exposure was assessed. 11141819 None of the studies found an association between UVB and nuclear cataract, including those in which detailed exposure information was collected. Collectively these data suggest there is a lack of an association with nuclear cataract.
MIXED OUTCOME STUDIES
There have been several studies with individual exposure assessment which have presented analyses for all age-related cataract, rather than for specific cataract types.' 20 Table 4 shows the findings from these studies. It is noted that none of the studies found an association with exposure to sunlight. As these studies do not present analyses for specific types of cataract, few inferences can be drawn from the findings.
Because of these limitations the findings from these studies are of limited importance.
Studies with exposure assignment based solely on place of residence Several studies have based exposure assignment on factors associated with place of residence, such as annual ambient UVB flux or annual hours ofsunshine in the area ofresidence. The findings from such studies need to be interpreted with care as they are subject to what has been termed the ecological fallacy. The data are not based on the exposure status of individuals and it is not known if persons with cataract have more or less UVB exposure than other persons living in the same residential area.
The findings from three geographical correlation studies undertaken in different regions of the world in which exposure was based solely on place of residence are shown in Table 5 . "O One ofthe earliest epidemiological studies ofUVB and cataract was undertaken by Hiller and colleagues.8 Data on the prevalence of cataract were collected in the National Health and Nutrition Survey of 35 geographic areas of the United States during 1971-2. The average annual hours of sunlight in each of the 35 areas was estimated from US weather bureau maps. The prevalence of cataract was found to be higher in those areas with highest hours of sunlight. Among persons aged 65-74, the prevalence of cataract in areas with 3000+ annual hours of sunlight was around 2-7 times that of areas with less than 2400 hours of sunlight. A similar trend is also evident for persons aged 45-64. Further analyses using data on ambient UVB flux at each study Average mean erythemal dose of area Age 60+ < 1000 1*0 1000-1999 1-8 0 5-5 7 2000-2499 2-2 0-7-6-8 2500-2999 2-2 0 7-7 0 3000+ 2-2 0-7-6-8 Nepal'" Average hours of sunlight low (7-9 hours) 1-0 medium (10-11 hours) 1-2 0-9-1 4 high(12+ hours) 2-5 2-1-3-0 * 95% confidence intervals estimated from published data. location showed prevalence of cataract was significantly correlated with ambient UVB flux.2' Analysis by cataract type revealed that this association was specific for cortical cataract.22 A study of Australian aborigines related prevalence of cataract to a number of environmental factors.9 Cataract was found to be correlated with hours of sunlight and mean erythemal dose (a biological measure of UVB exposure). A second study from Australia also found an association between prevalence of cataract and ambient UVB levels. 23 A cataract prevalence survey of 97 rural villages in Nepal examined how prevalence varied with hours of sunlight and altitude.'0 The prevalence ofcataract in villages with 12 hours of sunlight was 2 5 times that of villages with 7-9 hours of sunlight. It is noted that this study found an inverse relation between prevalence of cataract and altitude, with highest prevalence occurring in villages at lowest altitude. The lack of a positive association in this study between altitude and prevalence of cataract appears inconsistent, and has been suggested by sceptics ofa UVB role as evidence for the lack of an association. The apparent inconsistency can be explained by the terrain of the study areas. The low altitude villages were located on the flat terai near the Indian border and in fact had the highest number of hours of sunlight. Conversely, the villages in the hills and Himalayas, located between 350 and 2300 metres of altitude had fewer hours of sunlight, presumably because of the shadowing effects of the Himalayas.
The findings of the above geographical correlation studies are consistent in showing an association between ambient UV and prevalence of cataract. While these studies do not have information on exposure for each individual they provide extremely good ecological support for the findings of the Chesapeake Bay and Beaver Dam studies.
Supporting biological data
There is good experimental evidence from in vivo and in vitro studies to demonstrate that exposure to artificial sources of UVB, such as lasers, causes lens opacities in laboratory animals.2"29 It is not clear what the exact mechanism is that leads to opacification of the lens. Several possible mechanisms have been suggested including tryptophan degradation leading to decreased levels of ATPase and increased levels of free radicals, and UVB damage to the lens epithelium leading to a calcium imbalance in the membrane.Y132
While the mechanisms of cataractogenesis are yet to be fully understood, the important issue for this review is not the mechanism but whether the experimental data support the epidemiological data. Animal studies clearly show that UVB causes opacities in laboratory animals. However, the cortical opacities produced in animal studies have a different morphology from that found in human cortical opacities. The animal opacities mainly occur in the anterior cortical region of the lens whereas human cortical opacities tend to occur in the equatorial (peripheral) parts of the cortical region.
The interpretation of these differences is that the animal species used to date are not perfect models ofthe human lens. However, the ability to produce experimentally lens opacities in animal species with long term low dose UVB irradiation provides useful support for the epidemiological data.
Evidence of causation An elaborate set of guidelines were put forward by BradfordHill and have been widely used in epidemiology as the framework for assessing causation.33 In deciding if there is sufficient evidence to conclude that an association is causal several criteria must be considered: consistency of association, strength of association, presence of a dose-response relation, supporting evidence from ecological studies, and supporting evidence from laboratory studies.
There is good supporting ecological evidence for an association. The 
